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November 2017
 

NEWARK FLAGPOLE  

 

Sea Scouts re-awarded Royal Navel Recognition  
On Friday 15th September, 6th Newark Sea Scouts RN 91 hosted their Royal Navy 
Inspection.  First Scouts showed the Inspecting Officer Lt. Steve Clarke RN their 
boating skills river with displays of Rowing, Powerboating, Canoeing and Kayaking. 
The Beavers, Cubs, Scouts and Explorers then displayed their smart uniform and drill 
during their Sunset Colours Ceremony. There were also presentations of four Chef 
Scout Silver Awards to the Cubs and four Personal Permits presented to the 
Explorers. After the Ceremony the Inspector informed them he was very happy with 
what 6th Newark Sea Scouts offers their young people and therefore was pleased to 
re-award the Group their Royal Navy Recognition.   

The group would like to express its grateful thanks for the continuing support of the 
Royal Navy, Leaders, Parents and especially its Young People who were wonderful, 
as always, and made us all very proud of them. 

Wood Badges  

The DC team are pleased to announce that Wood Badges have been awarded to the 
following leaders:  

 Cathy Bow – District  

 Louise Thompson – Flintham  

 Marlene Bird – 9th Newark  

 Jess Rollin – 9th Newark  

 Lizzie Burton-Waring – 1st Balderton  

 Chris Cobb – 1st Collingham  

 

 

  

 

Diary dates 

November 
25th November  

Balderton Quiz Night  

Balderton Scout Hall  

Starts at 7pm 

 

11th November  

Insect Show 

Brackenhurst Campus  

10.30am – 4.30pm  

 

18th November  

Balderton Christmas Fayre  

Balderton Scout Hall  

2pm – 4pm 
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UPCOMING EVENTS  
1st Balderton Scout Group Quiz Nights.  

Saturday  25th November  

 Balderton Scout HQ - 7pm start 

 £7 per person includes hot supper.  

Contact Judy Lane 01636 610325 to book. 

 

Insect Show  

Saturday 11th November  

Brackenhurst Campus  

Displays, live exhibits, Talks and more 

10.30am – 4.30pm  

 

 
Balderton Christmas Fayre  

Saturday 18th November  

Balderton Scout Hall  

2pm – 4pm 

 
 
 
 

  

 

 
World Jamoboree Update 
 
The adult leaders for the World Jamboree have now been announced. We are excited to confirm that Richard Dearlove, 
Newark District Explorer Leader, as been selected to join the team.  
 
The selection process for the Newark Young Person places is currently ongoing and details will be announced shortly.  
 
Mega Moot 2018 Update 
Bookings are now being taken for Mega Moot 2018 (4th – 7th May). If your group or section would like to attend bookings can 
be made at www.megamoot.org.uk. Booking is open until 8th December 2017.   
 

  

Remembrance Sunday – 12th November 2018 
 
Scout groups from our District can be seen on 
parade for Remembrance Sunday at  the 
following locations:  
 
Collingham 
Balderton  
Newark Town 
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Newark District High Alpine Adventure 2017 

 
18 Scouts, 22 Explorers, 8 Network and 9 Leaders from Newark took part in a 16-day trip of a lifetime to Switzerland to make 
new friends, gain self-reliance and experience Alpine pursuits, many for the first time. Participants came from nearly every group 
in the District; 6th, 7th, 9th, Collingham, Norwell, Flintham, and Balderton.  

The first week was spent in Boden just outside the famous ski resort of Adelboden. This week the group acclimatised to the 
altitude (1200m), practised hiking; whizzed down zip wires and across rope bridges at the local Adventure park; visited Thun 
castle and explored the town; visited Trümmbelbach falls, Europe's largest subterranean water falls located in the 
Lauterbrunnen Valley; descended Sillernbuhl on Trotti bikes (mountain scooters) and met a local woodcarver. Unfortunately we 
sustained a few injuries on the Trotti bikes so experienced the excellent Swiss healthcare system but apart from that the group 
learned to cater without a dedicated chef, network members lead their work-teams well and everyone made new friends.   

The second week the group moved to stay at the world headquarters of scouting (KISC) in Kandersteg. Everyone had the 
opportunity of a 2-day expedition, staying overnight in a high alpine hut, surrounded by fantastic alpine scenery.  Everyone 
spent half a day rafting on class III and IV White Water Rivers fed from the glacial melt waters of the surrounding area. We did 
on-site activities at KISC including pioneering, Jacobs ladder and team games and finished the trip testing Oeschinensee’s 
750m toboggan run a few times before paddling in the beautiful lake. 

To watch Jack Cobbs video of the trip, click on https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ik_P70mO8Fw&t=8s p 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Great North Run Success  
1st Balderton Scout Leader, Katherine Hawkins, successfully completed the Great North Run 
in 2 hours and 5 minutes. Katherine has raised around £400 for the Scout Association.  

Members of 1st Balderton ran their own version of the run simultaneously to raise funds for 
the group, running over 35 miles in total. They raised around £250 for the group through 
sponsorship and donations. Well done everyone!!  

Christmas Tree Festival  
Look out for our District tree at the Newark Christmas tree festival!! 
St. Mary Magdalene Parish Church 
Saturday 2nd December til Sunday 10th December 2018 
 £2 Admission  
More details plus times can be found at http://www.christmastreefestivals.org/newark/ 
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Report from “Rabbit Run 2017” – written by Chantelle Haywood of 7th Newark 
 

We arrived at 7:30 at Collingham Scout hall, where we put up our tents and started to meet the Lincolnshire teams; who we 
were up against the next night. We all had hot drinks and biscuits and got our heads down knowing we had a full day of 
activites ahead of us. We were rudely awaken by Richard at 7:30 shouting us for breakfast, which was a bacon roll and fruit, this 
set us up for the busy morning. There were a series of activities set by the people competing for a place  for the jamboree in 
America, they varied from designing flags to team building exercises. Each leader was being assessed by the explorers to see 
who was going to be the best choice. 

The first activity we did was a mini version of the rabbit  run around  Collingham, we mixed with the Lincolnshire teams and had 
to answer so many questions in a certain amount of time. We were up against 3 other teams, it was nice to mix with other people 
and  to see what they did at their Explorers and helped us gain new ideas to bring back to our Explorer nights. Afternoon 
session consisted of flag making and pioneering inside due to typical English weather!  

Just time for a quick meal before we packed our kit and set off on our rabbit run. The most important rule of rabbit run is DONT 
GET CAUGHT!!  

Our team left at 8:09 as the 3rd team off (we were named Shaun the sheep). We covered around 10 miles in 5 and a half hours 
getting caught on numerous occasions, which led to us going the harder  route resulting in getting stuck in a hedge!  We had to 
be back at camp at 1:39am which we just managed!  Never been so pleased to see my sleeping bag. 

Sunday morning we actually got a lie in till 9:00, this led us into the prize giving . The winning team received a trophy and the 
losing team received a toilet seat! Overall it was a good weekend now time to catch up on sleep! 

  

 
 

Think Children Charity Bag Pack 
Think Children, a local childrens charity are holding a fund raising bag pack on Saturday November 18th at Morrisons in Newark 
between 10 and 4pm.  
 
If any Scouts/Explorers are interested in helping out – 2 hour slots are perfect - if they could speak to their leader or call Sarah 
on 01636 676951 or email think.children@tiscali.co.uk 
 
Think Children offers early help for children aged 4-11 with emerging emotional, social and/or behavioural issues. Parent/carers 
have told us that “Nobody wants to know until it’s too late!”    
  
We work with children often struggling to cope with a wide range of issues such as relationship difficulties, parental separation, 
bullying, bereavement, domestic violence and low self-esteem. Our aim is to make the service as accessible, inclusive and non-
stigmatising as possible.  
  
 


